
































Current EU (FP7) funded research priorities in the cultural heritage domain are focussed on access to, use of and preservation of cultural and scientific knowledge.  Understandably this tends to result in projects that address generic and large scale systemic issues such as barriers to mass digitisation, automated content capture, data mining, resource sharing, multilingual access, and broad frameworks for long term data preservation.  While these are undeniably important priorities, access to and use of cultural and scientific resources depend also on micro factors associated with the design quality of individual Web sites.  Sites which have a clear purpose, are easy to navigate and search and which provide tools to help users to achieve their goals are more likley to encourage and facilitate access and use than poorly designed sites.  

Usability is important because people cannot find the information they seek on Web-sites about 60% of the time (User Interface Engineering, 2001) and badly designed sites lose repeat visits from 40% of the users (Manning et al., 1998).  This can result in wasted time, reduced productivity, increased frustration, and loss of repeat visits and revenue, increased training and increased support costs.  Even Arts and Humanities researchers tend to employ relatively unsophisticated digital resource search strategies (single or two word phrase searches in popular search engines are common.) and generally they are largely unaware of the possibilities for data analysis and multimedia data presentation that digitisation offers. (Brown et al 2006).  Moreover, they are reluctant to invest significant amounts of time to better understand and use resources (Warwick et al, 2006).  Arguably therefore, micro Web design factors are as important for long term adoption and use as more generic research topics.  This paper examines some interface design challenges encountered in the context of developing an online database of historical photographic exhibition catalogues.  It identifies issues that distinguish event-based data sets from other database design projects and discusses the extent to which a user-centred design approach and paper prototyping in particular can help to address these issues.  

2.	THE RESOURCE
Study of the early history of photographic practice is hampered by the limited availability of primary resources.  Early artifacts were often unique and made from ephemeral materials, so survival was precarious.  In England, for example, the studio records of Jean Antoine Claudet (1797-1867) and his collection of early photographic incunabula were all destroyed by fire.  While many major players are well documented thanks to their prominence at the time and the survival of archives such as the correspondence of William Henry Fox Talbot, much less is known about the history and contributions of lesser figures.  

Exhibition catalogues are useful source of data, however, although various photographic societies flourished in 19th century Britain and held their own annual exhibitions, their catalogues have not survived in any significant numbers.  Exceptionally, catalogues exist from what is now the Royal Photographic Society's annual exhibitions, from 1870 onwards, containing detailed entries on photographers, photographs and commercial companies, including, from 1895 accompanying line or half tone illustrations of some of the photographs exhibited.  Collectively, these exhibition records offer a unique insight into the evolution of aesthetic trends, the application of photographic processes and the response of a burgeoning group of photographic manufacturers, as well as the fortunes of the Photographic Society itself.  Their exhibitions attracted a wide constituency of photographers, from Britain, Europe and America.  Many individuals launched their photographic career by exhibiting at the Royal Photographic Society and a significant number went on to become leading practitioners of their day.  The exhibition catalogues were published in full in the journal of the Society: The Photographic Journal, copies of which are available in many research and public libraries.  However, even major UK libraries such as the National Science Museum and the British Library do not hold complete runs and loan policies are restrictive, making it difficult for most researchers to access and compare data such as exhibition sections, processes and exhibitors across different years.  

Our intention therefore was to provide online access to these catalogues and to provide tools to enable researchers to interrogate the data more easily.  Our focus was from 1870 when the first catalogue was published, to 1915, after which the annual exhibitions became smaller in scale and national in character as the First World War began to affect the progress of photographic culture throughout Britain and Europe.

The catalogues themselves contain three broad categories of information: details of the exhibitions (dates, venue, title, sections, judges); the exhibits (exhibit number, title, exhibitor name, photographic process, award status, price and sources; and exhibitors (name, title, address, RPS membership, qualifications and affiliations).  However, while there was some continuity from year to year, as time went by, the exhibitions became more complicated, trade entered the picture, the photographic press and industry became more complex, there were more products to choose from, more participants and ideas and technologies changed.  The catalogues themselves also evolved.  In 1876 the first adverts appeared in the catalogue, judges were listed for the first time in 1880 and by 1895 pictures began to appear to illustrate the exhibits.  In 1870 the catalogue ran to 8 pages only, but this rose to over 100 pages in the early 1900s.  A few examples illustrate the range of problems these variations created for the interface design.

2.1	Changes to the exhibition structure
Sections within the exhibition were only introduced for the first time in 1877 and their quantity and names changed frequently thereafter.  In the three years from 1905 to 1907 the number of sections in the exhibition stabilised at eight, yet as the following extracts show, the names and subject matter of the sections evolved quite noticeably even in this short space of time. 
View exhibit records by section: 1905 
Lantern Lectures· Pictorial· Scientific and Technical Photography and its Application to Processes of Reproduction· Lantern Slides in the Scientific and Technical Section· Loan Collection of British Technical and Scientific Photographs from the St. Louis International Exhibition of 1904· General Professional 
View exhibit records by section: 1906 
Lantern Lectures· Pictorial· Scientific and Technical Photography and its Application to Processes of Reproduction· Scientific and Technical Photography and its Application to Processes of Reproduction. By Invitation from the Council· Lantern Slides in the Scientific and Technical Section· Transparencies in the Scientific and Technical Section. By Invitation from the Council· General Professional Photographs· Photographic Apparatus and Material· 
View exhibit records by section 1907 
Lantern Lectures· Pictorial· Scientific and Technical Photography and its Application to Processes of Reproduction· Scientific and Technical Photography and its Application to Process of Reproduction· Scientific and Technical Photographs, &c.· The Autochrome. Collected and Arranged by R. Child Bayley and Thos. K. Grant, By Invitation from the Council· General Professional Photographs · Photographic Apparatus and Material  

The way in which an exhibit might be classified thus varies considerably over the full 45 year period.  A “transparency” might at different times have been exhibited under any of the following section headings:

	1. Autochromes, 
	2. Autochromes and Other Colour Transparencies, 
	3. II. Colour Photography. Autochromes and Other Colour Transparencies., 
	4. II. Colour Transparencies, 
	5. III. Colour Photography, Including Autochromes and Other Direct Screen-Colour Transparencies, 
	6. II. General Photography, including Lantern Slides and Stereographs, Lantern Lectures, 
	7. II. Scientific, Natural History, Colour, and General Photographs - Lantern Slides 
	8. II. Scientific, Natural History, Colour, and General Photographs - Stereoscopic Slides 
	9. II. Scientific, Natural History, Colour, and General Photographs -Transparencies, 
	10. Lantern Slides in the Scientific and Technical Section, 
	11. Stereographs and Transparencies in Sections II., III. and V., 
	12. Stereoscopic Photographs, 
	13. Lantern Slides, 
	14. Lantern Slides and Transparencies, 
	15. Stereoscopic and Lantern Transparencies, 
	16. Stereoscopic and Lantern Transparencies and Prints, 
	17. Stereoscopic Slides, Stereoscopic Transparencies, 
	18. Transparencies, 
	19. Transparencies in Sections II. and III. - Colour and Monochrome, 
	20. Transparencies in Sections II. and III. - Stereographic Transparencies, 
	21. Transparencies in the Scientific and Technical Section. By Invitation from the Council, 
	22. III. Scientific and Technical Exhibits, Natural History, Colour Prints, Lantern and Stereoscopic Slides. 

Accuracy requires one to list all these different sections individually, even in the drop down search menus.  Yet this could make the menus impossibly long and confusing for most users.  On the other hand, it seems likely that researchers interested in one type of transparency such as Autochromes, may be interested in some other types, such as Colour Transparencies and even possibly Lantern Slides.  So some grouping of categories might be more useful for researchers because it would reduce the length and complexity of the searches required to identify all the items relevant to a query concerning transparencies.  There is thus a tension between the need for accuracy on the one hand and usability on the other, created by the complexity of the data.

2.2	Variations in exhibit descriptions




Figure 1: A specimen exhibit record showing all the possible data fields

The usability issue here is again related to complexity and variation in the data.  To show all fields for every exhibit would result in long tables of largely empty cells, making them difficult to read and tedious to page through.  Omission of empty cells on the other hand hides from the user the hint that searches for other kinds of data are possible.

2.3	Exhibitor name variations
Table 1 shows a listing of exhibitor records for the surname “Abney”.  From this list it is clear to a human observer that “Abney, C.E.” is not the same person as “Abney W. de W.” but that the various W. de W. Abneys and Captain Abney (1875 and 1889) are the same person.  So should a search for “Capt. Abney” return results for “Captain Abney”, “Lieut. Abney” and “Sir W. de W. Abney” as well?  Or all entries for “Abney” just to be on the safe side?  





Table 1. Entries for exhibitor “Abney”

The problem is how to deal with ambiguity and uncertainty.  This is not so much a problem while one is searching for a particular name.  The researcher can make their own judgment about which of the various records apply to the same person.  But it does become problematic if one wishes to consult a comprehensive record of activity for a particular individual.  Because we are dealing here with a database, it is possible to perform actions that would be tedious and time consuming if they had to be done manually, working from the original catalogues.  For instance, it is a very simple matter to list all the records for a particular exhibitor in a single table so that their complete pattern of activity across the years can be seen.  

The difficulty lies, as we have seen, in knowing for sure that exhibitors with similar names in different years are indeed the same person.  Again there is a tension between increased usability (grouping all the Abneys together so that the record for Abney shows their full history) and data reliability and accuracy (showing each entry for Abney separately so that the research researcher has to choose which entries to collect together to build up the history for themselves).

2.4	Errors
Not surprisingly the original catalogue entries contain errors as well as variations in the data.  For example, exhibitor “Marjory T Hardcastle" appears also with the alternative spelling of "Margery".  While a search for “Hardcastle” would return both variations, an exact word search for one of them would not include the other.  It would make searching for specific items easier if obvious errors like this were corrected.  However errors are not always so easy to spot and there may be differences of opinion as to which is the correct version.  So error correction raises the possibility of introducing more substantive errors of fact.  This is another, different, example of uncertainty and poses the same dilemma as the name variation example above.  How far should one interpret the data in order to improve usability?

While there were many more issues, these few serve to illustrate the themes of complexity, variation, ambiguity and uncertainty that emerged and which seem to belong in particular to event based data series such as historical catalogues where there is lack of continuity and only weak ties between the individual data sets.  

3.	Methodology




Figure 2: Iterative design and test cycles

The emphasis in each test is on “usability”.  The International Organisation of Standardisation (ISO) (ISO 9241-11, 1994) identifies three key factors associated with the usability of an interface: effectiveness, or the extent to which the intended goals of use of the overall system are achieved; efficiency, or the effort required to achieve the intended goals; and satisfaction, or the extent to which the user finds the overall system acceptable (John and Marks, 1997).  Nielsen (1993) offers a more nuanced list as follows:

	Learnability: ease of learning to use the system so that the user can get started rapidly. 
	Efficiency: once the system has been learned, a high level of productivity should be possible. 
	Memorability: casual users should be able to return to the system after some period of not having used it without having to relearn everything.
	Errors: it should be easy to recover from errors.  Also catastrophic errors should never occur. 
	Satisfaction: the system should be satisfying to use. 

Usability is important because people cannot find the information they seek on Web-sites about 60% of the time (User Interface Engineering, 2001) and badly designed sites lose repeat visits from 40% of the users (Manning et al., 1998).  This can result in wasted time, reduced productivity, increased frustration, and loss of repeat visits and revenue, increased training and increased support costs.





Figure 3: A paper prototype advanced search page for exhibits

In the first iteration users were shown simple hand drawn pages to find out how easy it was for them to understand what the site was about, what it did and how to find certain types of information on the site.  Subsequent trials were more objective, requiring users to locate specific information in response to a series of research scenarios.  

Box 1. Typical search scenarios used in the user trialsYou are interested in scientific photography and want to find exhibits of scientific interest which were awarded medals. You now wish to refine your search by finding only the exhibits in the scientific section of the exhibition year 1873. 

User trials were carried out with 3-6 subjects per trial, selecting a fresh sample each time to ensure that results were not cross-contaminated by previous exposure to the design.  These sample sizes are sufficient to obtain valid results in this kind of test (Neilsen, 1994), even though larger samples are usually required for scientific studies (Bevan et al., 2003).  Subjects were an evenly balanced mixture of male and female volunteers, none of whom had any previous knowledge of the project.  All were experienced personal computer and Internet users.  

For the first trial, volunteers were selected who were not subject experts to ensure that there was no possibility of over-interpreting the design.  In subsequent trials the volunteers were photo historians, researchers and curators, to ensure that they could provide informed comments about the performance of the site.  Trials were conducted with one subject at a time.  Subjects were told that it was the design, not they that were being tested. They were not told what the site was about.  They were asked direct questions about the site and encouraged to voice their thoughts as they were looking at the prototypes and to ask questions if they were unsure about anything.  If they asked questions about how to do something they were not given direct answers.  Instead they were asked how they thought it might be possible to do it.  Afterwards each subject was asked for any other comments they had about the site design.  Audio recordings were made throughout, supplemented by notes and photographs.   

4.	Results
The results of the first trials indicated that subjects easily understood what the site was about but there was confusion about what functionality the site offered and they were confused by the Boolean search options.  Most said they would either just search by browsing or, enter one or two words in the simple search box and then click on “go”.  A major change resulting from this was the introduction of a form based “guided” search that was intended to indicate to users the full range of fields that could be searched.  

Second round trials were conducted using revised paper prototypes and third round trials employed wireframe mock-ups of screens (figure 4).  In both of these rounds most subjects preferred to use the guided search as it provided more information about what kinds of data was available in the database but they were so overwhelmed by the complexity of the interface that they did not notice many of the available search options and found it difficult to select the most appropriate ones for the tasks they were given.  Many resorted to selecting the “search all fields” option to be on the safe side and explained that they would then visually scan the results to pick out the relevant hits.  In response to this it was decided to simplify the interface by taking some steps towards interpreting the data.  For example, the great many different exhibition sections were categorised and a summary list provided in the menu drop downs (see figure 4).  Thus many of the items in the list of 22 categories discussed earlier were bundled together in a single group called “transparencies”. 

The fourth round of trials was significant in that it was the first time that the prototype was linked to a working database.  This enabled the prototype to return much greater numbers of hits in response to search queries and to offer many more exhibit entries than were feasible to draw out by hand in earlier paper based prototypes.  (The catalogues contain around 30,000 records so some searches could yield enormous numbers of hits.)  The trial results revealed that subjects were still confused but this time because searches were returning large quantities of information they had not realised they had requested.  Over-simplification of the data in some cases combined with the link to an actual database resulted in too many false positives. 





Figure 4: Simplified drop down menu for exhibition sections

Some of the user feedback received since the launch of the final version (http://erps.dmu.ac.uk (​http:​/​​/​erps.dmu.ac.uk​)) indicates the extent to which these difficulties were finally resolved:

	“I found [Exhibitions of the Royal Photographic Society 1870-1915] easy to navigate, fast and efficient, what I found less easy was the multiple forms under which some names appeared but I got used it.”
	“The alphabetical drop-down listing of exhibitors’ names is good, simple and goes some way towards getting around the fact that in many cases there [are] several permutations of names for the same person. “
	“Ability to refine the search within results was very useful and worked well.”
	“A fantastic, comprehensive rendering of all the information on RPS exhibitions which is contained in the RPS journals, with the huge advantage of being searchable and making links across journals.”

5.	Conclusions
This paper has argued that, in addition to large scale, generic, systemic issues such as mass digitisation, automated content capture and data mining, resource sharing, multilingual access and broad frameworks for long term data preservation, successful future access to and use of cultural and scientific resources also depends on micro design factors concerning the usability of indvidual Web sites.  Users frequently cannot find the information they seek on Web-sites generally and even researchers are reluctant to invest time in order to better understand and use resources more effectively.  The result of badly designed sites is lost repeat visits, wasted time, reduced productivity, increased frustration, and loss of repeat visits and revenue, increased training and increased support costs.  

One way of overcoming such problems is to develop designs which maximise the usability of the resources by promoting their affordances and by making it easier for users to achieve their goals.  However, historical, event-based, data such as exhibition catalogues present particular problems because the relationships between entities across different events are relatively weak and the number and type of data categories are likely to change considerably.  This creates complexity, ambiguity and uncertainty.  Ambiguity and uncertainty can be dispelled to some extent by data interpretation and simplification but doing so can result in corruption of the information and confusion on the part of the user.  Managing the relationship between usability, functionality and data integrity is not a formulaic process because different resources are targeted at different user groups which have different needs, expectations and abilities.  Resources should, therefore, be tailored to the requirements of their target users.  

This study has investigated how a user-centred design approach can be employed to identify user needs and preferences in relation to these issues and to produce an effective Web site design.  However the transition from scenario-based mock ups to prototypes connected to a trial database turned out to be more of a step change than anticipated.  In retrospect it can be seen that too much reliance on over-simplified paper prototypes compromised the evaluation trial results.  In future projects of this kind it is recommended that a combination of scenario and vertical prototypes is employed in parallel to see if this can help to enhance the validity of design decisions based on scenario based paper prototypes alone.
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